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???????? The purpose of this study was to clarify how NICU staff provided instructions on
child−raising to fathers. We conducted an anonymous survey of 433 NICU staff members by
mail. In a questionnaire, they were asked in what way and how often they provided fathers
with child−raising instructions. The 182 responses were statistically analyzed. Fewer than half
of the respondents answered “I always give instruction”. However, more than half of the re-
spondents answered “I give instruction when necessary”. To the question “How do you give
instructions in child−raising?”, many respondents reporting using several ways in combination,
such as oral presentation, practical training and observation, and a few respondents reported
using printed materials to explain child−raising. Many of the respondents who answered “I do
not give instructions in child−raising to fathers” reported that this was because “I have diffi-
culty finding time with fathers.” These results show that devising better ways of instructing fa-
thers will make it possible for NICU staff to provide better child−raising training.
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